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Climate-smart agriculture: some examples
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Link between finance and CSA adoption:
two mechanisms
1. Through supply chain responsibility of the VC companies
(induced by CSR, certification, DFI financing, etc.)
see Oostendorp et al, 2019

2. Through farmers’ voluntary adoption of CSA practices
● Direct link to finance > investment > CSA adoption

● Indirect link to finance > expenditure effect > CSA adoption
● Behavioral link to finance > risk behavior > CSA adoption
see R.Ruben et al, 2019
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Credit and CSA adoption
▪

Credit – CSA link has mixed evidence:
● Depends on investment profile of CSA (bulky investments, C/B risk profile) –
f.i. effect of finance on adoption of Soil & Water Conservation more researched

● Constraints on the demand side (risk attitudes, time preferences, cash
preferences)

● Mixed effects, sometimes positive, sometimes negative
see R. Ruben et al, not yet published
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Community savings groups

▪

Majority female, also mixed groups (f/m) and youth groups

▪

15-35 members per group

▪

Weekly savings

▪

Short-term loans to members

▪

Calamity fund (loans for idiosyncratic risk situations)

▪

Share-out after 12-18 months

▪

Different variants (VSLA and VICOBA in TZ, table banks in KE)
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Case 1: CSA diffusion through Farmer Field Business
Schools and VSLAs, Iringa region, Tanzania
▪

Intervention: 2.5 years of CARE Tanzania intervention, combining extension (Farmer
Field Business Schools) with access to savings and credit (Village Savings and Loans
Associations).

▪

Data collection: baseline and end-line surveys (2018 and 2020) from 15 treatment
villages and 18 control villages), n = 960.

▪

Research question: what is the impact pathway of the FFBS
approach combined with the VLSA approach, to promote the
adoption of CSA practices of small-scale farmers in developing
countries, addressing the lack of agricultural and business
knowledge, access to finance and empowering women?
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Early results for Tanzania
▪

Trainings through FFBS+VSLA had substantial participation rates (38-54%) and
enhanced some business practices (record keeping, collective input purchase) as well
as women’s leadership roles. No effect on women’s control over production and
income.

▪

Membership of VSLA grew from 20-30% to 30-50%. Also average amounts of savings
per member increased, from US$ 15-19 at baseline, to US$ 27-45 at endline. Similar
increase in loan sizes.

▪

The FFBS intervention enhanced the adoption of several CSA practices: mulching,

manure composting, crop rotation and rhizobium inoculation.
Also production and consumption of soybean increased,
through remaining very small scale (“garden level”).
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(Tanzania – continued)
▪

Adoption of intercropping decreased as an effect of the FFBS intervention
(more labour-intensive, less profitable).

▪

VSLA membership enhanced the effectiveness of the FFBS intervention.

▪

Households with a higher degree of women’s empowerment showed a
higher CSA adoption.
See Pamuk et al (2021)
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Case 2: CSA diffusion through savings groups in
the Nyando Basin, West Kenya
▪

Intervention: 10 years of CCAFS presence in so-called Climate-Smart Villages (CSVs),
piloting CSA practices, demonstration farms, extension through CBOs and community
groups, small injections in loan capital of savings groups.

▪

Data collection: balanced panel data from combining surveys (2017, 2019, 2020),
n = 118 (85 treatment + 33 control).

▪

Research question: to what extent are CSA

investments held back by lack of savings and credit?
and did the CSV approach successfully reduce
any existing finance constraints?
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Early results for Kenya
▪

Only 7-13% of the farmers declared themselves as credit-constrained. Farmers are
reluctant to invest cash; they prefer to invest labour (f.i. digging water pans).

▪

The CSV intervention increased the membership of savings groups (+15%).

▪

Average savings and credit in 2020 was US$ 56 resp US$ 73, per member who saved/
borrowed. Only a minority of the smallholders are using credit for agricultural
investments in general (6%-15%), or to finance
CSA more specifically (6%-12%). But this minority
is 8% point larger among members of savings
groups.
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Results for Kenya (continued)
▪

Membership of savings groups had a significantly positive - though modest - effect on
CSA adoption, in casu the probability of having improved breeds of goats and sheep
(+15-16%-point).

▪

Adoption of improved breeds of goats and sheep was highly unequal (Gini coefficient
86-93%), but somewhat less unequal in the CSV villages (86-89%) and among
members of the savings groups (86-91%).

See Van Asseldonk et al (not yet published)
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Some general reflections
a)

Combining extension (e.g. FFBS) with savings groups (e.g. VSLA) is more effective in
achieving CSA adoption than extension alone.

b)

Membership of savings groups is a relevant driver of CSA adoption. Is that because of
the credit function of the groups? Or rather the savings or social capital function?

c)

Women empowerment has a positive effect on CSA adoption. Gender trainings had a
positive effect on women leadership, but how come they did not improve women’s
control over production and resources?

d)

Inequality in CSA adoption merits attention and further research.

e)

Savings groups are an important financial tool for subsistence farmers.
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More info on the research projects:
https://www.nwo.nl/en/projects/w-08260310
(Kenya)
https://www.nwo.nl/en/projects/w-08260311
(Tanzania)

Contact: Cor Wattel
Researcher Finance & Evaluation
Wageningen Economic Research
cor.wattel@wur.nl
T +31 317 481 343
M +31 6 5128 9365
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What is Climate-Smart Agriculture?
Climate-smart agriculture (CSA) is proposed as a solution to transform
and reorient agricultural systems to support food security under the
new realities of climate change.
CSA consists of co-achieving three objectives:

1. Increased agricultural productivity
2. Enhanced resilience to climate change
3. Reduced GHG emissions

https://ccafs.cgiar.org
www.worldbank.org/en/topic/climate-smart-agriculture
www.fao.org/climate-smart-agriculture/en
Dossier Climate-Smart Agriculture at www.wur.nl16

